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20"FLANDERS '20'' TQURING CAR,
latirgly Complette, 92 at Omaha.She is :w a iaui'.y lhl.a l.-- y

girl who kaoaa the p.csure of lUl.ic
tnotorcyi-.t. hhe l.kij to take la:is :

fa the cniit:ry wild the Culambus f.h:.
jUutorcyclo club aud the Uitug tt rl.e
contests on tne tra-.- k. But in m.ttti;:
(Where she rides Hi car: Irs her cheerfiii-ties- s

with ber. and eiithuriaam Is a bif
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Miss lrficlla Adcniaa belle t'ta ia mator-leyelln-g

for girls. Then YOU be the judge
Present this coupon at the Biiuni exhibit on the

east stage at the'Auditorium, properly signed. You

may liuve a tin, gratis, of this wonderful polish.

Polishes every metal and is harmless to varnish.
3m
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F TOURING CAB,

Entirely Complete, $1,235 at Omaha.

CADILLAC CAR GENERATES
POWER FOR ITS OWN USE

Of ill ef ths curs that are being shown
at the Auditorium, tl..raiilliac Is the

only one that Is br.iu' coinutistraifd Ly

Its own power. The other cars are belni
demonstrated by ths niwuis of auxiliary
motors and dynamos with current sup-

plied, from feed wires In lite building.
The Cadillac c has Is l equipped with a

lilgh power stursgs battery, which oper-
atic tb self starling device. When the
engine Is once started. 4he power sup-

plied by It la reapplied to the storage
battery, which is constantly being re-

charged. The meirhanlMn of the Cadillac
operates Ilk an endless chain, each part
&ang tb function of doing Its own
work and helping ths others also. 1:.

f. Merrill of Detroit Is demonstrating
the features of ths Cadllla chassis.
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The Automobile Body .
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raV REPLACES 3 TEAMS
8 months steady service

10 Motor Truck. - J ffi V &f-iZrss-- " - - - --W .

V S3

65 Per Cent of All ALCO TRUCKS Are forth Big 4 Transfer Company So. Omaha
;3 The three largest transfer companies in Omaha, South Omaha

Owned by Million-Doll- ar Companies and Council Bluffs are using twe Avery trucKs. tvny.' jo
cut down expenses and give their customers better service.

HAND:

62 Per Cent of All Alco Trucks Are Reorders
T?JW131$3 ALC0I912

The Btg 4 Transfer wrote us on Jan. 29, 1912, as follows:

The Avery Four-To- n Truck pot in service June 5, 1911, is the source of a

great deal of satisfaction to ourselves and customers. The big truck makes the

trips in one-thir- d the time our teams do. The past thirty day3 has shown its

efficiency under extreme conditions very bad roads, heavy snows, extreme cold

weather. ,

The Avery Truck run close to schedule, while on the other hand our horse

service was severely crippled and caused us considerable expense.

The eight months' steady service this machine has given us proves the won-

derful power of your meter, coupled with its large cooling capacity.

9 J -

coDcerna owi ALCO TrucU and biff companies. IlkaBI'i men. don't iak big mlsukes, because thtr are shrewd
ther know.

Tbej hara also reaiUed that the ssve from 15 to 40 percut annually by uaini ALCO Trucks In p!arj of horses.
Tb Transportation Burran ot the American Locoraotire

Company, with fir. Wil-r- V. Kenreiy at the bead, will blue-
print your horaa trans. on at ion lytten (sl'hout cost to you),
juat tue same as It has lor taoasandt of oUer firmi that do busi-
ness In buslneniike manner.

If you are tnwrmtej In analysis of your transportation srs-te-
no matter bow laiee or small It may be. write today for

Information.
WW! at t! A'Jts Fhow. make yonrself acquainted with

the ALCO, tb treatest AutorauU;! Truck erer bnilt.

' A Car Wa Smt
Usee.The Alco Touring Car

Tb improrementa include the new style body the 10X
deep cushion, tb bit. strong Itmpi, tb dash rentllatori. tba con-eJe- d

Prest-O-Ut- a tank.
On Uttl point of compelling Interest la tb Alco la the illu-

mination of the step at night wbea tb tonnean door ia openedToo Ugbtlnc la accomplished automatically with the opening of

Johnson-Danfort- h Co.
5. W. Cor. 10th and Jones St. On the Viaduct

the door by a concealed electric bulb. ' .
Knowing from their experience that a locomotlre ia atrongest

only at Its weakest point, tbe builder of the Alco put erery (ingle
part that goe Into tb car through an ladiridusj analyaia both In
chemistry and physic laboratories aa analyaia that few cara
recelT.

American Locomotive Company
V MOVERS OP THE WORLD'S

Jack Sharp. Agent 219 S. 14th St
- vrawrci i n... .inn i nii.i i illinium ninii in i


